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 2005-06 Moot Court Executive Board
Executive Chair: Shannon Shipley
Executive Vice Chair: Carl Jones
Competition Coordinator: Stephanie Anderson
National Team: Meredith Stein, Josh Gunneman, Elliot Stiles
First Amendment Team: Mike Caplan, Warren Geller
Gray's Inn Team:  Anisa Abdullahi, Will Rutland, Eric Glidewell
Hulsey Kimbrell: Taylor Chamberlin, Alex Reed
Prince Coach: Alex Reed
Intrastate Coaches: Satura McPherson, Andy Tuck
ABA Coaches: Elliot Stiles, Carl Jones
Jessup Coach: Anisa Abdullahi
Jessup Brief Editor: Will Rutland
Intrastate Committee: Jason Burnette, Zach Faison, Taylor Chamberlin
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